Better Understand Your Investment and the Value of FEI Membership
for You and Your Company
Membership includes the following high-quality benefits and services:
▸ National Conferences including Annual Summit Leadership Conference & Current
Financial Reporting Issues (CFRI)



Peer-to-peer, in-person networking with 10,000+ best-in-the-business financial executive
members
Featured speakers are high profile industry leaders broaching topics relevant to your
career

Annual cost without membership: $3,100

▸ Financial Executives Research Foundation (FERF) Publications



Downloadable, leading-edge content developed through objective, independent research
Practical insights into key financial topics impacting financial executives now

Annual cost without membership: $1,700

▸ Financial Executive Magazine Subscription




Award-winning publication for senior-level financial executives, in print and digital
formats
Thought leadership and insight into financial, business and management news, trends
and strategies

Annual cost without membership: $69
▸ Public Policy Education and Advocacy



Representation before U.S. Congress, the Administration, SEC, FASB, PCAOB, IASB
and others
Influencing policy, accounting and financial issues from tax reform to the Dodd-Frank Act

Average monthly retainer for hiring a federal lobbyist: $5,000 - $25,000
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“Everything you need to take your career and your company to
the next level.”
- Mark Smetana, Chief Financial Officer, EBY-Brown Company,
LLC, Member since 1997

“For less than you pay for an hour or two of consultation with
your attorney or accountant, you get a full year of robust FEI
member benefits … that’s value.”
- George Boyadjis, Executive Director, CresaPartners,
Member since 1994

